That Wonderful Violin Strain.

Words by Dave Green & Nat Shay.  
Music by Jerome Shay.

Moderato.

Vamp.

Dearie  
Sometimes

My heart is weary, Come dear and sit right near me,  
I'm broken hearted, Thinking of days departed,
Take your Viol-in from off the shelf, That I am al-ways pin-ing-
That time you won my heart a-way, Just play it ev-er once a-

for, Each note that comes a ring-ing,
gain, That tune sounds ev-ry min-ute,

Glad thoughts with it is bring-ing, Start up that dear old
As if a soul was in it, When you would al-ways

mel-o-dy. And play that lov-ing strain once more.
play for me. That won-der-ful Viol-in strain.

That Wonderful Violin Strain. 8
Chorus.

Draw your bow, please go on, now that's the way (now dear -- ie).

Soft and slow cause always want to hear you play. Sounds

better than the wedding chimes. Reminds me dear of old times. That

soothing melody, comes a stealing, with a feeling, that's a-

pealing. It's that beautiful marvelous wonderful violin strain.

That Wonderful Violin Strain.